Over a wide range of nitrogen intake, proteindepleted (1, 2) or growing rats (3, 4) retain increasing amounts of nitrogen as the dietary nitrogen is raised provided adequate calories are fed. Malnourished (5) or normal children (6) also increase nitrogen retention as nitrogen intake is raised, although some exceptions have been noted (6, 7) . In malnourished adults it is apparent that some similar relationship between nitrogen intake and nitrogen retention is also present. For several reasons, however, the relationship between nitrogen intake and nitrogen retention in malnourished adults has not been well defined. In most adult studies, for example, caloric intake has frequently been substantially altered along with variations in nitrogen intake (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . In view of the known effect of non-protein calories on nitrogen metabolism (14) such studies become quite difficult to interpret. Equally difficult to interpret are studies (7, 11, 15) in which fecal nitrogen analysis has been omitted. And finally it should be noted that in many instances study periods have been too short with no account taken of the variable time required for re-equilibration of nitrogen metabolism after a change in dietary nitrogen (9, 10, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) .
In the present study, nitrogen retention was measured at various levels of nitrogen intake in a series of patients suffering from malnutrition after severe injury. In most of the patients at least two levels of nitrogen intake were employed, while caloric intake was kept constant. Balance periods were sufficiently long to allow for reequilibration of nitrogen metabolism after changes 1 Capt., MC, U. S. Army; Present Address: 3720 Washington Boulevard, St in dietary nitrogen. In all studies fecal nitrogen analyses were performed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The thirteen subjects of this study were soldiers who had been severely injured or wounded in combat. Their individual case histories are recorded in the appendix. A patient's average body weight before injury was taken to be the pre-injury weight. In patients who had limbs amputated, the estimated weight of the amputated limb was subtracted from the pre-injury weight to give the corrected pre-injury weight. Lean body weight before injury was calculated using Behnke's (22) formula for Navy men; lean body weight in kilograms = 53.9 (surface area in M') -32.6. Lean body weight at the start of study was determined by measurement of skinfold thickness using calipers with the specifications described by Broiek and Keys (23) . The formula of Rathbun and Pace (24) was used to convert body specific gravity to per cent body fat. The estimated changes in body composition of each subject are presented in Table I .
All patients except patient number 7 received a liquid diet throughout these studies. Ten patients were studied at two or more levels of protein intake. As the protein intake was varied, the caloric intake and the ratio of carbohydrate to fat were maintained constant by calculation using standard food tables (25) . In patients 3 1  14  2  26  26  33  3  16  13   70   4  39   35  77  5  26  24  72  6  23  19  75   7   32  29  68  8  22  19   57   9  23  21  49  10  23  21  66  11  19  12  36  35   72  13  26  25   64 165@ Statistical analyses of data were done using the days of ad lib. diet were allowed between diet study methods of Fisher (27) and Ezekiel (28) . When the dietary nitrogen is changed a variable time is required for adjustment of body processes to the new nitrogen intake. Characteristically, the first day or two after a higher nitrogen intake is begun the nitrogen balance is more positive than is the case after a few days on the diet. In order to select days which most accurately represent the nitrogen balance, the present data were analyzed, as represented in Figure 1 , to determine the time needed to reach a steady urinary nitrogen excretion at three ranges of nitrogen intake. In each case the preceding ad lib. diets provided nitrogen intakes estimated to be from 0. relations between nitrogen intake and nitrogen retention, drawn by best visual fit, for all patients with three isocaloric study periods. It appears in this small series that no relation exists between estimated loss of lean body weight and rate of nitrogen storage.
DISCUSSION
Patients with malnutrition are valuable subjects for the study of rates of nitrogen storage, since, for practical purposes, they can store unlimited amounts of nitrogen. The patients in the present series are a group with as near to uncomplicated malnutrition as may be found in a hospital population. All subjects were well into the anabolic phase of convalescence; all major wounds were healed and no significant infection was present.
Early studies of the response of malnourished men to various protein intakes (8) (9) (10) 20) led to the estimate that 60 to 70 per cent of the nitrogen intake was retained if the caloric intake was adequate. Five-day balance periods on any given diet were usual. These short periods did not allow for the lag in urinary excretion of nitrogen when a new diet was begun, and as a result a falsely high quantity of nitrogen appeared to be stored on high nitrogen intakes. In addition, as the protein intake was raised, the calorie intake was usually increased also; such caloric increments may also have tended to give falsely high values for nitrogen storage. The same criticisms may be directed at more recent studies (11) (12) (13) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (12) have stated that the amount of nitrogen retention in malnourished men is related more specifically to calorie intake than nitrogen intake. The data used as the basis of the belief in the pre-eminent influence of calories on nitrogen metabolism are presented in Table 5 of Beattie, Herbert, and Bell's paper (12) . However, using these data, correlation of the per cent of absorbed nitrogen retained with the ratio of non-protein calories gives a correlation coefficient of -0.27 (p > 0.1). This Another approach to the question of the relative effects of caloric and nitrogen intakes is to analyze the relation of caloric intake, more specifically intake of non-protein calories per Kg., and per cent of nitrogen intake retained. The data of Beattie, Herbert, and Bell (12) give a correlation coefficient of 0.79 (p < 0.01), while those of the present series give 0.53 (p < 0.01), or 0.41 (p < 0.05) removing the aberrant value. The reasons for these differences are unknown. However, it is apparent that the effect on nitrogen retention of non-protein calories is much less predictable than that of nitrogen itself.
The desirability of increasing nitrogen retention in malnourished patients has been commented on by many workers (2, 33, 34) . It would appear from the data of the present series and that reviewed that increased nitrogen retention may be much more readily accomplished by an increase in dietary nitrogen rather than an increased caloric intake, provided caloric intake is adequate initially. A calorie intake of 35 calories per Kg. per day is considered adequate for patients comparable to those of the present series (12, 34) .
The proposal that the degree of body weight loss determines the avidity for nitrogen in recovery from malnutrition was advanced by Rubner (35) , and subsequently discussed by Wang, Hawks, and Hays (17) . If the data of Wang, Hawks, and Hays (17) are analyzed statistically, no significant difference is present in the amount of nitrogen retained by the various groups studied with different degrees of underweight. Strang, McClugage, and Brownlee, (29) found no relation between the rate of nitrogen storage and the degree of undernutrition of the patient, but Murray (36) found a more rapid weight gain in the more severely malnourished patients, although no nitrogen balance data are available in the latter instance. The data from the present series would indicate no apparent parallelism between estimated loss of lean body mass 
